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EDITOR'S,  NOTE —.On this third' an-

niversary of the assassination of Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy, arguments throe 
to high pitch over the de.aits of what 
happened during those tragic seconds. 
At the scene was Jack 	veteran - 
Asscoiated Press writer, in the fourth 
car behind the president. Here he' re-
members what he saw and heard that 
November day In Dallas. 

By. JACK BELL  
WASHINGTON (AP) — Three 

years ago in a sunny midday in 
Dallas I 'heard from the4=13., 
car in a motorcade the soinWiTi 
three rifle shots that killed a 
president and wounded a gover-
nor. 

There was the sound of three 
cadenced shots—no more, no 
fewer. 

As our car bearing four neWs-
men, ,a presidential press aide 
and a driver turnetileft in front 

- 	• 	• 

of the Texas &lido' Book Depos-, 
• itory, the first of these rang out. 

The sound carne from above 
and to our riiiht.lt echoed down 
the canyon-like block • of mocier-

': ately tall; buildings behind us. I 
remember thinking that some 

• Over-enthualastie 'Dallasite must 
have. exploded a cherry bomb. 
, 'Then there' was a second 
.Crack, -nnmiSbakably that of a 
rifle. It was followed in about 
five •seconds by - a third. Then 
there was a moment of awful 
silence, broken •hy shrill cries 
and screams. • 

People scurried toward. what-
` ever protection they could find. 

As we scrambled back into our 
car, the motorcade 	which  'had 

was moving again. 
ahead-I..saw a man, loi$z- 

• . 
ing fearfully back over his 
shoulder and the book deposito-
ry building, pizsh a woman down 
on the grassy ,knoll that led to 

-an overpass r and throw his body 
, rotectively over hers. ' - t

a

i g  
The sounds of the three shots 

ad come from above and to the 
• ht of us. To one who bad been 
miliar with" shooting; ranges, . 

they sounded like the cadenced 
quick fire of an experienced ri-
fleman squeezing off a shot; ra-
lioigrospilbeilittogitio, .0161g 

me.- • 
All of the sounds came from 

the same area the book deposi-
tory where Lee Harvey Oswald 
had stationed tainseN. 	. 

If Oswald had an accomplice,  
the must have • stood with him 

y Three Shots 
/ there. 'But the series of 'shots 
• was so evenly paced it seemed 

unlikely they were fired by 
more than one man. There' was 
no sound of the ragged shooting 
that almost always results when 
two or more men are firing. 

If .someone shot President 
John F. Kennedy or Gov. John 
B. Connally from another angle 
—perhaps from the front as has 
been suggested in some theories 
—the must have used a silencer. 
Then rthere would have-, been 
more than three bullets. 

We in the fourth car could not 
see what had happened in the 
rose-strewn, now blood-washed 
presidential limousine as' we 
sped madly along a freeway  

trying to keep up with the pres-
dential oar as it thundered to= 
ward Parkland Memorial Hospi-
tal. We knew only that those 
three shots had been fired and. 
nothing of their effect. 	- 

We would know that only • 
when dashing up to the hospital 
emergency entrance we saw the 
president sprawled face down in 
the back seat of the limousine, 
his fresh gray suit hardly rum-
pled but with a. thick pool of . 
blood on the floor. 

To those who build a case on 
loudy photographs • to contend 
here was -a second assailant 
tationed at some other vantage ' 
oint, I say come ' listen to the • 
ound of three shots from above 

• d to the right that will forever . 	
i -, mg in zno,  ears. 	 ■ 


